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Summer School
Tutors Teachers

, Six classes wil be held in the
Frazier Street Elementary School
during the summer

_
session for

teachers and some students to
observe the methods of teaching,
according to, Dr. Joseph flays.

There will also be sable col-
lege courses cor4ucted in con-
nebtion with these observation
cl*e.s. This program is carriedout every suininer session to give
teachers froth other *cbmiminitiei
the Opportunity to get practice
during, their. \rogation:.. .

schOol teachers will
teach these Courses, and some
visiting teacheri will help con-
duct'the classes.

Pr*soy Q'BJien Heads
'': Public Speaking Glop,

' New president of [Eastern
Public Speaking Conference, old-

: est association of its kind' in the
' nation, is Joseph F. O'Brien, pro-
' fessor of public speaking at the

College. •.

Professor 0'Bri en succeeds
Professor John H. Frizzell, head
of the department at the College
'and one of two charter members

• still active in the organization.
Elections were held at a weekend
meeting in New "Yorls.

)Gther ' newly-elected officersare Frances B. TibbettS, Newarkpublic • schools, vice-presiden
• and Marvin G. Bauer, Brdoklyn

College, secretary-treasurer. Vera
Sickles, Smith College, and

'.-Karbtlt. Wallace, UniVersity •ofVirginia, were named to the
!,:ekecUtive committee.

IGovernor Marlin Orders
kmericanism Observance

"Americanism Day" will be ob-
:served Wednesday, and "I Am an
Arneriban Day" will be celebrated

?.::.Sunday,•May 19; by- proclamation
GOvernor Edward Marb:n.

,called upon, colleges to im-
ilpress Upon youth the- du,ties arid

r,esifiizinsibilities of AmericanSz
citi-

•,priahiP 'op: these days of nationalVgnificarice. 'Governor Martinalsti :requested the diiplay of the
*--:,Arneriaan flag as a symbol of our`loyalty.' and devOtion.

nifinanyOfficials 'Here
4 kjo,llserviewStudentsAl'eaereittati;es of two corn-interview students at

'the ,College Placetnent Service,
;An .10reiMain; 'Frkley. •

ins of the Campbell
;'E'.eitpi.fCompany. 'be interestedintalliing.:to seventh and 'eighth
2setirdifer. Men in mechanical and

engineering. H. SmithFileetric and En-
COMpany'• would like 'to.see.,:•senidr ,Ineit in electricial and,engineering.

:Arrangements for for interviews'.'sliotild'be.inadeat' the Placement04, ; •

'„ ervic e at once.

'LOST.' blue, and gold Evers'Karp
'pen , in back of Carnegie HalliThursday. Please call, Trunk 4979.

LOST: Tennis' racqUet left out,-
j :side;:Post House Sunday night.
Bejorigs•to Killam, Irvin 3rd, Box'

•

14,05T: 'a ii,peech "20,0" book Fri-
daymorning between Library

ande,Sparks Building. Please re-
muni Stucient Union.
WANTED: "ride to lAllentown,

Bethlehem 'or vicinity. Please
Beckel, second fl!‘ica'

FOR SALE: Tan fitted•' raincoat
rwith satin finish. Size 11, prac-.

tically new. Ca'l 2632, ask for
Peg L.
LOST-In washroom Eng: 8.11,7

jewel wrist watch. Robt. W.
Rust on back; also, Upper. Darby
class ring, R.W.R. inside. CallBks. No. 9.

WANTED—Men by Capt. P. A.
Mark, 32i0 Old Main..

LOST—Cameo ring,: gold chain,
bracelet and General Motors

tar key on golf cour'§-e. Row4rd,
Guniiing 1881.
FOR. SALE_--ex,l2 Filmpapic.camera: Excellent conditioh,
Ideal fOr home pontraits..For par-
ticulars call Mark. 4454.
L9ST-IpILD fraternity pin. Please
call Jim :Robertson at 4979:
BOARD. FOR MEN—We. have ae-

OomincOations for about IAboarders, either individuals or
small fraternal group. $9.110 per
week: Marilyn Hall, 317 E. Beaver,
avenue.
WANTED: PassengerstoIthaca, 'NewYork, stopping enroute at'
Williamsport, Troy, and Elmira,
Leaving Friday,afternoon, re-
turning Sunday. Call George,
4953.
WANTED: Ride to Altoona

Thursday 4 p. m. or. Friday
noon. Call Laura, 224 Ath. -
LOST: Theta Sigma Phi pin last

!Friday. Name onfbaek..'Pinder
please call 352 Ath, ask for
Brigitte Uhlig.

SOPHSI-

.

YOU'LL WANT TO BE ON HANG.

WHEN THEY MAKE THE, PLANS
FOR A SOPHOMORE SOMA!. .

• WHAT—Sophomore Class Meeting
go WHERE:121 sparks.

; onitt----Tuesdayfile-4
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Gene Floyd Recoils
Atomic Bomb Survey

Atomic bomb surveys, ancient tribes of tattooed women,
and Holstein cattle on a northern Japanese island are among
the memories of Gene Floyd, new director of men's activities
for the Penn State Christian Association.

Mr. Floyd, who has recently been discharged from the
NAvy after duty as a communications officeer with Admiral
Nimitz, served on the U.'S. S. Haines with the Strategic Bomb
Survey Group and toured Japan, noting. the damages inflict-
ed by the Navy.

4 was while he travelled in this group that Mr
•.

visited. Hiros,hima and viewed the results of the first
bomb. Fantastic empty
dings loomed ominously from
the otife-rwise barren and. dis-
ol.ate ground. Closer inspection
Showed'these structures to be hol-
low shells containing absolutely
nothing. It seemed -to. Mr. Floyd
that every piece of furniture had
mySteriously disintegrated to a
fine dust.

Eerie creatures wandered aim-
lessly through the wilderness that
was once a city as a few coura-
geous Japanese, smeared with a
white salve to cover their burns,
sought futiley to find a trace of
their homes. Radioactive rays had
disappearea and these were the
first of the fortunate survivors to
enter the place that was Hiro-
shima.
JApanese Not Antagonistic --

Destruction reigned over all the
important Japanesecities, for
each had received its of the
Navy's shelling and Army's bomb-
ing, as Mr.. Floyd discovered on
his trip. Curious Japanese watch-
ed the new ihvaders as this group
was often the first to enter a town.
The people were at times indiffer-
ent or morbidly curious, but nev-
er openly antagonistic. They had
been told they were at peace, and
they obeyed their =Emperor.

Women with tattooed, mustaches

CLASSIFIEDS

Floyd
atomic

were among the, members of an
ancient' tribe of Ainus that Mr.
Floyd visited on a side trip. Hetalked, through an interpreter, to
the '62-year-old chief of the 16,-
000 natives, who is now running
for Japanese parliament 'and.
with his'tribe's support, will prob-
ably be successful. This ancient
tribe of Hokkaido island still uses
poisoned arrows and clubs and-are thick chested and bearded.
Holstein Cattle, on Hokkaido

Holstein cattle were another
interest of Hokkaido and a puzzle
too. By doing a little private re-
search, Mr. Floyd discovered that
an American interested in agri-
Culture had taken them to__ thiscold, barren island and developed
them there.

Before entering the service, Mr.
Floyd attended Hamlin College at
St. Paul, Minn.; Washburn Uni-
versity at Topeka, Kan.; and Bos-
ton University for theological
work. He also directed the YMCA
at the University of Nebraska,
while his wife was interested in
music there. •

The new director of men's ac-
tivities for the Christian Associvtion hopes to surpass the pre-war
work with the aid of the returned
servicemen and with them Mr.
Floyd intends to start bigger and
better plans.

Part-lime Employment
Open to Ag Students

• Several part-time positions areopen to students with an agricul-
tural background, according to
Miss M. Frances-Gregory., person-
nel assistant at the College Per-
sonnel Relations Office, 421 Old
Main.

A farther on Bellefonte R. D. 1
has offeredto provide housing ac-
commodations and transportation
for a wife and Perhaps. a child,:if
a married veteran should apply.
Thework will includelandscaping,
fence repairing, etc.

Another Part-time job is offered
to any interested. student by afarther near the Centre Hills .con-try Club, Miss Gregory.annowites.
also needs 'students to cut lawns
The Personnel Relations OffiCe
and wash windowsfor local'honse-
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circuits, p3,4#ng innew switch-
beards, training new. oper-
ators. But until they are ready
we ask your patience and
forbearance while we try to
serve everybody who wants to
make Long pktppcc calls
When you use. PiAt!Ang,
only. f9r necessary Falls,, it
helps keep the line§ cle,v.
Andwhen you keep, y9ur. enl,4
brief it cuts (49,.Y11 the cleley,
on other necessary.qlt‘•

For a while lonAei:--uutil we
can gel new lines .914, switch-
boards into service--we. 49pe
you will help by malting only
necessaryLong Distance calls.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF PENNSYLVANIA

Fellowship Leath
Sunday .Services
At State Prison

The Penn State Bible Fellow-ship, chapter of the Inter-Varsity
Christian Fellowship, will be in
charge of the Sunday morning
service ot the Western State
Penitentiary this week. This will
be the fourth time that the BibleFellowship has conducted theprison service this year.

"The God of, Creation," a naturalcolor sound film, will be shown atthe meeting this Sunday. This
film is one of a series directed' by
Dr. Irwin A. Moon and produced
in the laboratories of the Moody
Institute of Science. It is a Ser-mon from Science," presented ina procession of dramatic scencetalFen from astronomy, natural
science,and the microscopic
world.

From 150 to 200. inmates at-tended.the, three previous serviceswhich the P. S. B. F. held at the
Penitentiary. These meetings
were conducted by members of
the P. S. B. F., who led singing,
prayer, and gave a message from
Scripture. At two of the services
some of the inmates took part in
the musical- portion of the meet-
ing by presenting a trombone
solo one Sunday, and selections
by a vocal quartet another.

P.' S. B. F. has been an active

group on Campus for several
years, but this is the first time it,
has held any special services off
campus. The Sunday services at
Rockview are arranged in co-
operation with Rev. C. F. Lauer,
prison Chaplain.
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Brownell Talks
At Banquet

C. L. Brownell, professor of
health and education„ Teachers
College, Columbia University, will
speak at the annual Student-Fac-
ulty dinner of the School of Phys-
ical .Education and Athletics of
the College to be • held at thePresbyterian, Church, p.m. Fri-
day: His tonic will be "New Ho-
rizons in Health and Physical Ed-
ucation."

An aviator in World War I, Col-
onel Brownell served as officer-
in.charge PhYsical education in
the TeChnical Tralning 'Command
of the U. S. ArMY FOrces
World War 11. Besides writing
several textbooks in health arid
physical education, he has served
as chairman of many state andcity surveys of public"

state_
health and physical edlication.'The dinner is sponsored by. theSttident Council of the S6Cool ofPhySidal EdUcation and. Athleticsand two honoraries, 'Lakonides,
and Phi EPSilon Kappa.

The auditorium in the Student
Union building at Indiana StateTeachers .College seats 1,732 peo-
ple, and is considered one of the
outstanding halls of its type in
the middle West.


